For most small island economies, the tourism or visitors' industry has been the fastest growing and most important industry accounting for 20-70% of their current external receipts (see Appendix A). Small islands, in particular, transformed rapidly into tourism dependent economies because (1) they lack natural resources to exploit for export earnings; (2) their market sizes are too small to develop a viable manufacturing industry; (3) tourism related industries are usually small-scale and labor-intensive; (4) they are endowed with marine resources, particularly beautiful beaches; (5) these islands are part of or surrounded by richer countries such as the United States and Japan with well-organized transportation networks; (6) their tropical or semi-tropical climatic and cultural conditions are complementary with those rich countries; and finally these island communities have maintained internal political stability and offer warm hospitality to visitors.
(2) (2) (2) (2) Tourism as a Tourism as a Tourism as a Tourism as a composite composite composite composite industry industry industry industry
Tourism is usually classified as a "service" industry. As such tourists' expenditures are recorded as "service receipts" in the balance of payments statistics. Tourists' expenditures, however, are, quite different from other external "service receipts"
such as sales of transportation, insurance, intellectual property rights and labor.
Apart from lodging, a large portion of tourists' expenditures are in the form of local consumption and purchases of local or imported products and services such as souvenirs, meals, transportation and various entertainments. Therefore, "sales to tourists" are directly reflected in local production or imports of goods including agriculture and manufacturing.
prefectures which are located in the heartland of Japan (Table 8 -2)This suggests that tourism can be considered as a powerful engine for industrial diversification for small island economies where domestic market is extremely limited by their small size of population and small, fragmented markets. Tourists provide additional markets for local goods and services. Of course, leakages of tourists' expenditures through imports of goods and services, which accounted for 40% of the expenditures need to be minimized to improve the economic impact of the tourism industry. More local-made, high value-added consumption, souvenirs, attractive entertainments, refined hospitality and needs-oriented infrastructures including transportation and information systems are measures to be taken by policy makers as well as industry leaders.
(3) (3) (3) (3) Tourism as an export industry Tourism as an export industry Tourism as an export industry Tourism as an export industry
As previously mentioned, tourists' expenditures are recorded as "service receipts"
in the external balance of payments statistics. Tourism incomes, in effect, are equivalent to "exports" of not only services but also goods which are sold to non-resident tourists. Conceptually, the only difference between income from export trade and tourism incojes are where the goods and services are traded and consumed.
Tourists' receipts imply precisely the same effect as exports of goods and services.
Factors to determine the comparative advantage of the tourism industry differs greatly from that of the goods producing industries such as agriculture and manufacturing. According to modern trade theory, comparative advantages in goods industries are determined by relative costs or productivity of trading partners.
Comparative advantage in 'Tourism products', however, is determined by both economic and non-economic factors such as geographical location, culture, history and even by 'hospitality spirits' which are difficult capture in rational economic terms.
But we should note that the tourism industry also faces more or less the same kind of competition and displays similar characteristics to the goods producing industry. The CNMI (Saipan), Guam, and Okinawa, in particular, have been competing with each other for the growing Japanese tourism market. In the past, Okinawa suffered cost disadvantages against these tourist destinations because of the rapid appreciation of the yen. The CNMI also has a labor cost advantage over Okinawa because it has been able to import cheap labor primarily from the Philippines (Kakazu, 1994) .
Tourists' income accounted for about 20% of Okinawa's total external receipts surpassing that of U.S. military expenditures for many years ( Fig.8-3 ). As we discuss the issues of Okinawa's tourism industry in the later part of this chapter, Okinawa's per capita tourist expenditure is about one-half of that of Hawaii.
Although Okinawa has been struggling to diversify its tourism markets in order to reduce instability in the tourism industry as well as to capture the emerging East Asian market, it is not succeeding. One important bottleneck for the diversification is the lack of networks in terms of transportation, hotels and promotional activities between Okinawa and other Asian countries. The tourism industry in Okinawa is so meticulously tailored toward mainland Japan that it will require tremendous effort to diversify elsewhere.
(4) (4) (4) (4) Tourism as Tourism as Tourism as Tourism as "cultural "cultural "cultural "cultural catalyst" and friction catalyst" and friction catalyst" and friction catalyst" and friction
An important difference between commodity exports and service exports through tourism activities is that the former are consumed or stocked in the imported region, while the latter are inseparable from the exporting region where the services are rendered. In this sense, tourism is considered to be a package of economic as well as non-economic factors. In any country, tourists are mostly welcomed not only because of income and employment they generate, but also because they are regarded as "cultural catalysts."
Despite a welcome attitude toward tourists, however, there are always deep-rooted fears among the island people that their fragile environments and rich culture might be eroded or degraded by a massive and continuous intrusion of outsiders. There are also constant complaints on the part of island economies that major tourism businesses, including hotel facilities and airline transportation, are dominated by mainlanders and that the majority of tourism-generated revenue is boomeranged back to the mainland. Similarly, many small islands' tourism industry over-expanded through imported foreign labor, creating various socio-economic problems and uncertainty for the life of islanders including water shortages, food insecurity, imported inflation and family problems (Kakazu, 1994) . Therefore, it is an urgent task for tourism dependent island economies to determine the " " " "carrying carrying carrying carrying capacity capacity capacity capacity" " " " of tourists' absorption for sustainable development which will be discussed later. The Japanese tourists are considered to be particularly sensitive to such incidents. Therefore the bottom line for sustainable tourism is to secure "peace and stability" in tourist destinations. In this context, island policy makers are requested to learn "risk management," namely how to assess political as well as unexpected risks arising from travel. Of course, insurance is one of way to reduce such risks. Fig. 8-5A ). The decline is also reflected in a sizable decrease in per capita tourism spending from ¥84,000 to ¥70,000 . Alternatively, a ¥10,000 decrease in per capita spending means a loss of 450,000 visitors in terms of total tourism income. This clearly suggests that the tourism industry, which consumes local resources, should not be a mere "number game". Okinawa is facing the problem of how to up grade its tourism industry. The same problem is also shown in terms of tourists' incomes as a percentage of GDP and external receipts which have kept almost constant for more than the past decade despite the number of visitors have risen 1.6 times ( Fig.8-5C ).
Deepening the structure of tourism is the most effective measure that can be taken to address the recent declining trend of per capita tourism consumption.
"Cheap, Near, and Short" has been a recent slogan to attract mainland tourists to Okinawa. As a result, despite high hotel-room occupancy rates, per-room revenue has actually declined substantially. Such excessive competition by means of price-cutting may eventually damage tourism in Okinawa. Okinawa needs to shift its paradigm from "quantity-oriented tourism policy" to "quality-oriented one."
Second, tourism is becoming more important in smaller islands where comparative advantage lies in the location of specific indigenous endowments including marine resources, local culture and hospitality. As we have seen, Ishigaki and Miyako islands are becoming Japan's prime resort islands. We should note, however, that economic benefits such as incomes and employment arising from tourism differ greatly from island to island. The number of visitors to Kumejima
Island, for example, has stagnated in recent years compared to the more popular Ishigaki and Miyako islands ( Fig. 8-5D ).
It is a daunting task to spread tourism benefits among islands and regions as well as
to upgrade tourism quality so that per capita tourism spending will increase. Fourth, the future growth of Okinawa's tourism industry will be constrained by its limited carrying capacity which will be fully discussed in the following section. In particular, the limited supply of quality water and environmental degradation are the most important constraints. Although the OPG has planned to achieve 6.5 million tourists by 2011 and 10million by 2017, there is no convincing evidence to support at all whether this target is consistent with Okinawa's carrying capacity or
Finally, what is crucial in enhancing tourism activities is the availability of a highly flexible, skilled labor force. As we have noted, Okinawa has been experiencing a growing mismatch in the labor market arising from a rapid transformation in economic structure and lagging human resource development. Despite the rising unemployment rate, which is not only an indicator of an unutilized labor force, but also an indicator of multiple deprivations such as social exclusion, loss of self-reliance, self-confidence and psychological and physical health, many resort hotels are having a difficult time finding qualified managers. This widening (2) Prospects (2) Prospects (2) Prospects (2) Prospects
Despite the number of issues, tourism is Okinawa's most important and potential industry in the future. rankings of Japan's resort destinations in terms of "attractiveness" and "future prospects". The resort ranking survey was conducted by the Japan Economic Journal group based on assessments of resort experts (researchers, consultants and resort businessmen and women) who visited 49 pre-selected resort areas over the past five years. "Attractiveness" was measured with the scores of 1-7 points and "future prospects" for the coming decade was assessed within the range of minus 2 and plus 2 with the current status as the zero benchmark. In terms of "attractiveness", Karuizawa topped the list followed by Okinawa's Ishigaki and Kohama islands. In terms of "future prospects". Okinawa captured top two rankings which will clearly demonstrate Okinawa's sustainable comparative advantage as a tourist destination.
The survey has also pointed out that the enhanced hospitality to the elderly and Asian tourists are key to succeed in the future prospects.
Another survey by JTB also indicates that Okinawa is number one island destinations for the coming years followed by Hawaii, Bali Guam/Saipan, New Caledonia and others ( Fig.8-7 ). "…..a process of change in which the exploitation of resources, the direction of investment, the orientation of technological development, and institutional change are all in harmony and enhance both current and future potential to meet human needs and aspiration." (WCED, p.5)
The concept is illustrated by the following figure.
Assume (t) is the passage of time and (∆x) is the rate of tourism resource use. As such, then "sustainable tourism development "sustainable tourism development "sustainable tourism development "sustainable tourism development (STD) (STD) (STD) (STD)" " " " can be defined as ∑ｔ∆ｘｔ= ０ , while unsustainable resource use (depletion) and over-conservation can be defined as ∑ｔ∆ｘｔ＜０ and ∑ｔ∆ｘｔ＞０, respectively.
According to the World Tourism Organization (WTO), STD meets the needs of present tourists and host regions while protecting and enhancing opportunity for the future. It is envisaged as leading to management of all resources in such a way that economic, social, and aesthetic needs can be fulfilled while maintaining cultural integrity, essential ecological processes, biological diversity, and life support systems.
We must also add that STD should meet the needs and wants of the local host community in terms of improved living standards and quality of life quality of life quality of life quality of life (QOL) (QOL) (QOL) (QOL). The concept should also satisfy the demands of tourists and the tourism industry, and continue to attract them in order to meet the first aim; and, safeguard the environmental resource base for tourism. Therefore, "sustainable tourism in its purest sense, is an industry which attempts to make a low impact on the environment and local culture, while helping to generate income, employment, and There are also possible supply constraints with public utilities such as water and electricity which have increased by more than Okinawa's economic growth rate since reversion. Although a severe water shortage has not occurred in recent years, the water supply is precariously dependent on rainwater (Fig.8-10 and see more details in Chapter 5 of Kakazu, 1994) .
Water supply in terms of quantity and quality has been a serious issue for Okinawa and particularly for small outlying islands. Table 2 shows water balances (supply minus demand) which indicate various sources of drinking water and its use for Okinawa Prefecture and Miyako Island. For Okinawa, water resources have rapidly shifted from river water (from 55% to 21%) and underground water (from 31% to 8%) to dams (15% to 68%) in the past 30 years to meet the increasing demand for water consumption. The site to construct a future dam, however, is extremely limited on the mainland of Okinawa.
Miyako Island has been a showcase for occasional water shortage and droughts because of its flat topographical conditions. The island has no river. Thus, the groundwater has been a lifeline for nearly 50,000 islanders. The islanders, however, discovered that they could store rainfall water underground by constructing subsurface or underground dams. The first underground dam was completed in 1979 with 0.7 million ㎥ storage capacity for irrigation (mainly sugarcane fields). The second and third dams were completed in the 1990s to the total storage capacity of 20 million ㎥ which are enough to irrigate entire sugarcane fields.
The structure of the underground dam is shown in Appendix B. An underground dam is defined as "an artificial structure constructed in geologic strata containing groundwater flow that is blocked and stored for use." (Miwa, 1988, p.124) . Miyako
Island is formed by the porous Ryukyu limestone which has high permeability rates.
Rainfall percolates rapidly into the ground and is stored as groundwater in between limestone strata and siltstone strata (bed rock).
Despite the construction of expensive underground dams, Miyako Island's water balance has been deteriorating every year due largely the influx of tourist (Fig.8-11 ).
It is highly questionable whether or not the current water supply capacity can meet the future demand.
In addition to the increasing demand for water and energy resources as population and tourists increase, the economy's carrying capacity and environmental disruptions will become serious impediments to future development. It is particularly serious for Okinawa where tourism, which depends on clean, sunny beaches, is the most important engine of the economy. There is already sufficient evidence to suggest that Okinawa's world-renowned coral reefs are on the verge of extinction due largely to global warming, overfishing and various construction activities. It is particularly important to assess whether or not Okinawa's small, environmentally fragile islands can sustain their ever-increasing de facto population with their extremely limited capacity of renewable as well as non-renewable resources. Therefore, capacity as well as capability building towards sustainable island development is a crucial issue.
With the increasing number of tourists and cars, air pullsion is another serious constraint for future sustainable tourism of Okinawa. As is shown in Fig.8 
If the present economic "use value" of a particular tourism resource, i.e., water or coral reefs is $100 million, how should this resource be valued by the present generation if we have kept the same amount of resource without using it up to now?
The valuation depends on two variables; the length of time (n = year) and discount rate (i). As is shown in Fig.9 , the longer the time horizon and higher the discount rate, the lower will be the present value of the resource.
The present value of a future (n=5-year) $100 million will be worth $90 if we discount the amount by 2% per annum. The present value will become only $37 for 50 years (n=50). If we discount the amount with 10% for 50 years, the present value will be almost zero. This will clearly suggest that the value of an environmental resource such as pristine, unspoiled coral reef will be worthless for poor fishermen presently if their living standards are not improved without utilizing it. The discount rate of a particular economic resource will be higher the lower the living standards. The CVM method has been used widely in recent years to evaluate the economic value of tourism resources such as landscapes, coral reefs, flora and fauna and amenities which are not easily valued through market transactions. The CVM method involves asking people directly about "how much they would be willing to pay (WTP) for specific value of environmental services," or "how much they would be willing to accept (WTA) in compensation for giving up specific environmental services." Therefore the method is contingent on a specific hypothetical scenario and questions asked (see more detail on the website of www.ecosystemvaluation.org/contingent_valuation). Of curse there are mainly limitations and assumptions we need to be aware of before we apply the method. to improve its environmental quality (EQ) which is drawn on the horizontal axis. S1
and S2 indicate the level of consumer's satisfaction or "utility function" if you wish to use economic jargon. Of course S2 gives greater satisfaction than S1, and any point on the same curve gives precisely the same level of satisfaction which is called "indifference satisfaction curve." The willing to pay (WTP) can be defined as the difference between S2 and S1 (S2 -S1) because the level of consumer satisfaction has not changed from A to B despite the consumer having to pay environmental costs (C2 -C1) in order to improve its environmental quality from EQ1 to EQ2. Thus (C2 -C1) can be considered as the maximum amount of cost or income forgone at EQ2. respectively. The study demonstrates that the value of environments will differ greatly by place, incomes, interviewees, age, sex and probably the way a survey is conducted. The CVM method needs a lot of refinements and improvements to be usefully applied to a particular project and situation.
The United Nations Environmental Programme (UNEP) released an interesting report in January 2006 on the value of coral reefs. According to the report, the total economic value of coral reefs is estimated at between $100,000 and $900,000 per square kilometer per year. The value of coral reefs critically depends on the incomes generated through utilizing costal zones. Since the tourism industry in most small island economies including Okinawa almost entirely depend on coastal resources, we need to assess the costs and benefits of preserving the coral reefs. The report says "close to a third of corals have gone, with 60% expected to be lost by 2030."
The other popular method is the contingent valuation method (CVM) which has been used widely in recent years to evaluate the economic value of tourism resources such as landscapes, coral reefs, flora and fauna, amenities, etc which are not easily valued through market transactions. The CVM method involves asking people directly about "how much they would be willing to pay (WTP) for specific value of environmental services", or "how much they would be willing to accept (WTA) in compensation for giving up specific environmental services". Therefore the method is contingent on a specific hypothetical scenario and questions asked (see more detail on the website of www.ecosystemvaluation.org/contingent_valuation). Table 8-5 shows an interesting result of the CVM application on Okinawa's coral reefs.
Tourists in Onna village are willing to pay 12,209 yen to conserve its coral reef, while visitors to Kerama islands and Naha citizens will pay 10,762 and 6,982 respectively.
The study demonstrates that the value of environments will differ greatly by place, incomes, interviewees, age, sex and probably the way a survey is conducted. The CVM method needs a lot of refinements and improvements to be usefully applied to a particular project and situation.
The United Nations Environmental Programme (UNEP) released an interesting report in January 2006 on the value of coral reefs. According to the report, the total economic value of coral reefs is estimated at between $100,000 and $900,000 per square kilometer per year. The value of coral reefs critically depends on the incomes generated through utilizing costal zones. Since the tourism industry in most small island economies including Okinawa almost entirely depend on coastal resources, we need to assess the costs and benefits of preserving the coral reefs. Carrying capacity of island tourism has been widely discussed in recent years (see references cited by Choi and Sirakaya, 2005) . Social carrying capacity (SCC) of tourist sites can be defined as socially determined maximum number of tourists which are tolerated by local communities. The SCC is usually analyzed both from the local residents and tourists standpoints. The latest study by Brandolini and Mosetti ( 2005) concluded that "the residents' SCC is lower than the visitors' SCC, and the site SCC is the result of a compromise between these two aspects of the SCC." (p.2) Brandolini and Mosetti suggested two approaches of measuring SCC.
One is conventional cost-benefit analysis (CBA) based on the maximization of individual preferences. The other approach is to let local residents determine the maximum number of acceptable tourists through the majority vote rule.
The CBA approach for Okinawa's SCC is illustrated in the following diagram. This is where the social cost (SC) curves intersect with the private net benefit curve (PNB) in Fig.l8-15 . Net marginal benefit is the additional net benefit generated from the additional number of tourist. Social marginal cost is the additional cost per tourist arrival in Okinawa. If we assume Okinawa's utility (satisfaction) curve from tourism rises as the number of tourists increases, and then declines as a result of overcrowding and environmental disruptions, then we can draw utility function like the shapes A and B in the figure depending on the degree of tolerance. Obviously, the shape A is more hospitable to tourists than the shape B.
If the shape A is the genuine utility or tolerance curve, then Okinawa's optimum TSCC is determined at the intersection of SC1 and PNB where 6 million tourists with ¥500 billion tourists' expenditures and 75,000 local employment are maximum social net benefits Okinawa can generate from tourism activities. Okinawa will experience net social loss if tourist arrivals exceed 6 millions. On the other hand, if the tolerance curve is the shape like B, the optimum number of tourists will be 8 million where Sc2 intersects with PNB in the figure.
The optimum TSCC depends on the number of geographical, socio-economic, ecological, cultural, administrative and political factors on which reliable data are not always available. T T T Threats, has been widely and effectively used to identify and assess competitiveness and future opportunities as well as external threats to one's business environment.
The SWOT framework offers a simple yet powerful tool to craft a business strategy.
Here we will just introduce an outline of the analysis. Just think about answers to the following questions about tourism in Okinawa. Even quantifiable economic and fiscal impacts are not fully convincing to introduce the casinos. Hawaii once studied the economic impacts of shipboard gaming and pari-mutuel horse racing when its tourism industry stagnated in the early 1990s (Hawaii, 1996) . The study concluded that net economic and fiscal impacts of the casinos on Hawaii's economy were uncertain mainly because of "substitution effects" of tourists' spending. That is to say these forms of gambling will not attract "new" dollars, but will cause a shift in spending patterns which will ultimately hurt existing domestic businesses. After careful studies and debates,
Hawaii decided not to introduce the casinos. Hawaii and Utah are the only states which do not host the casinos.
In addition to social costs and substitution effects, we need to question whether or not the casino tourism is compatible with Okinawa's clean and healthy island image.
We also need to examine whether or not Okinawa can compete with well-established casino destinations such as Macao and Las Vegas. Pros and cons on the subject will continue in the future. The TSA will provides the variety of information on tourism activities ranging from tourism's contribution to the economy of a given region or country and its ranking relative to other sectors and in comparison with other regions or countries.
Planners and entrepreneurs will make more accurate decision-making if these statistical information are readily available.
Compared to Europe, particularly to Spain and France, Japan's system of tourism statistics is still at its infant stage. Even current basic statistics on tourism such as the number of inbound and outbound tourists, per capita spending, the length of stay are not satisfactory. Per capita tourist expenditure of Okinawa, for example, declined from ¥92,000 in 2000 to ¥85,000, or 7.6% in 2001 due largely to the change in the survey method from "postcard questionnaires" to "in-flight passenger questionnaires" (see Fig.8-16 2. The participants agreed that the tourism industry will continue to grow in the Asia-Pacific region at the fastest rate of any region in the world. The industry is becoming a leading industry in the region, and the industry is expected to contribute to regional sustainable development, stability and peace through the creation of employment, incomes, and the exchange of peoples.
3. The participants identified that the first priority to promote the tourism industry in the region is to train professionals to meet growing needs of travel industry and public offices in the region through regional collaboration and partnership.
4. Tourism education should have some commonly agreed international principles, but these should be delivered with local and regional sensitivity -and with a heightened awareness of environmental sustainability, local culture and practice.
5. The participants recognized that the University of the Ryukyus, which established the Department of Tourism Sciences (DTS) in 2005 with strong supports of both Japanese and local governments and travel industry, is expected to play a pivotal role in facilitating collaborative efforts in promoting tourism education and research in the Asia-Pacific.
6. As such the participants made the following recommendations to the regional leaders, policy makers, non-government organizations, private enterprise and local communities and others who have role to play in the promotion of tourism education and research in the region.
• That greater emphasis be placed on the exchange of students, faculties, information and communication technologies as a basis for strengthening collaborative efforts, building capacity and developing models for sustainable tourism in the region.
• That research and education be more closely linked to policy formulation and be more field-based as a means of making these activities more relevant to their local needs.
• That there is a need to improve the contents and curriculum of tourism education through joint research and workshops. The rapidly expanding video conference and e-learning can be utilized to facilitate such efforts.
• Asian paradigms of tourism industry emerged in recent years with a great deal of success and this needs to be taken into consideration in future tourism curriculum development and student development activities.
• Traditional tourism curriculum and hospitality programs must be critically reviewed to meet changing facets of tourism in the Asia-Pacific with a rapid globalization of social and economic development in the region.
• That this declaration and the deliberations of this meeting be carried through and built upon as the basis for a vision of truly sustainable tourism for the
• The participants particularly noted that the Japanese government will consider its support for the measures designed to facilitate tourism education and research in the region through academic exchange, internship, collaborative research and training programs.
• In view of an expected leading role of the University of the Ryukyus in Japan's tourism education and research, we will strongly support its initiative to 
